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THIE GfNADIA~ SPOIITSMAN AND NJATURftLISTI
6. MONTREAL, JUNE 15th, 1881. Vol,. 1.

e wish to publish the Game Laws of nine feet fall in a Canoe, that cost Mr. Astley
,runswick and Nova Scotia. Cor- his life last sumnîer. During the year 1867,

respofdents in the above Provinces would do only one sahnion netting station was allowed by

*favour by addressing authentic cobies to Government, ani it placed in salt water one
76zg . e.mile west of the Hudson Bay Post. We are
raig Street, Montreal. now in formied that there are nine or ten salmon

- nets placed in the estuary ; two from the large
THE NATASHQUAN. sand island in the centre of the river outlet;

'rhe river bearing the above namine, neaning one a short distance west of the Post, and three

where the seals laid," enters the sea on the ab>ove it oni the sanie side, and four from the

d s r hore of the Lower St. Lawrence, somle opposite bank. Now we believe this is over

p Cblow the settlement of Esquimîîaux doing a river, which was always considered a

fot, and abnost opposite the north-east endi good surface fishing one. It is therefore no

i he Island of Anticosti. The harbour of wonder that SUlmo salar is becomingscarce in

%tahquan is 244 marine miles from Gaspé this wholesale dry-salting, smoking and lin-

the and 372 fromn Quebec. The entrance to canning age. The Nataehquan from its coast-

ft v'er is about four and a half miles east arenaceus situation, and wide extent of estuary

Sth' settlement, and the whole of the coast wiII always be a good salmon river, but many
oat p lace consists of sand. Iron sand also agencies are at work to destroy its prolific pro-

t i any places in abundance. It appears ficiency; for instance, during our visit we made

118 that the Natashquan has been during a charge before Coniiander Fortin against the

teri aßs, a great drift outlet fron the far in- Indians then camping near the Post, to the

the , on its banks for twenty miles inland, effect that when they depart for the north in

Chil sand can be found at this day. The August or September, up the Natashluan,

this n f tle Mountain Indians inforned us that they reside close to the salnon spawning
r dereases in width and depth as one grounds, and spear the fish indiscriminately.
f florth; it branches off into a number The speared salinon are spread open, dried,

al rivulets, and that iron sand is seen smoked, or formed into heaps in the woods

u'Id the interior. Its estuary has doubtless for future use in case of want, or not being,
toij 4 gone nany early changes, and we are successful in the capture of caribou ; but should

!iVer ey $t'Il continue. The channels of the they be fortunate irr obtaining plenty of the
it dire greatly encumbered by sand, umaking latter, these heaps of speared salnon are not

%he C ult for an ordinary keeled boat to reach required, but are allowed to rot or become food
lp near the falls. This was the case in for Labradorian quadrupeds. The Chief ou

en two men were required to pole the being asked if the charge was true, answered

%d stream. Half way between the estuary that it was perfectly trie; that he had no con-
n the fall, the river is blocked up by three trol over his people at this tinie. He honestly

ehiaade, produciag a strong current on the stated they speared the salmon to revenge the
fetI Cbthannel. The fall is not more than nine Governmeut for taking from them the liberty
o bt on account of an almost squarely of fishing the rivers when visiting the mission.

d Island above it, the force of water is What is to prevent these Mountain Indians,It Was tbe daring attempt to leap this who range the coast fromn the Saguenay tk
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Blanc Sablon, froi acting iii like hmanner ? If

this systeni of destruction bas been carried on

since 1867, we cannot wonder that sahnon are

scarce. If the sainion entering the north-

ern rivers were allowed to carry ont natural
laws, the Labradorian spawnhi grounds wold
ultinately attain fleir native fritfunlness, and
the surface and estrary net-fisling in these
rivers beconie the most celebrated in the world.
When we visitedl Nataslqujnan there stooI an
old dilapilated slanty opposite the pools, on
the beai-s of whtich were recorded the fishing
scores of the gentlemen who were there on pre-
vious years. To day it lias a camIp building
almost equal to those on the Godbout or Moisie.

THE MONTMORENCY.

A good Brook Trout river entering the St.
Lawrence about six miles east of the city of,
Quebec, wlere its waters fall fromn a heighlt of'
two hundred and fifty feet, known as the" Falls
of Montmîorency." The locality is historical
and a source of attraction to tourists and others

visiting the ancient capital. About two iiiles
above the " Falls " the scenery is priumiitively
grand; linestone rock inargins its banks;
here it is forned into " natural steps,"' about a
foot in thickness, and for half a ilie they
recede one above the other to the leight of'
twenty feet, as regularly as if iiade by the hand
of man. On the right bank, there is a terrace

of sinilar rock, a short distance above the
present bed of the river, retaining evidence that

long before the era of civilization, and while

the limestone was in a soft state, a powerfuil

stream passed over it, as indicated by the pre-

sence of deep pot-holes containing stones
formnied globular by the friction of the water.
In the woods adjacent, are marks of êarly
agriculture, reserbling plough-ridges, pro-
bably the work of troops encanped in the
locality during the war. Further up are

the " Saubles," where the rocks are covered
with sand rolled down beneath the torrent

of ages. Fron this point upwards there

nay be founi sone good Brook Trout, certainly
when the river is low in June. It is considered
a good day's fishing to vwade fiomn the ' Sau-
bles" to the " Three Falls," near the parish of
Laval. If a Quebecer goes for two davs, the
first start is generally in tie vicinity of the
"Saules;" lie wades the streai as far as

« Moore's," resting for the niglt, and returning
niext mllorning tishing down with the current to
tie " Sauîbles," leaving the latter place at seven
o'clock, and arriving at Quebec about ten p.m.
There are sone deep cool pools in Laval, parish
of Montmorency, and the fish are of larger size
as one proceeds towards the " Beaver Mea-
dows," further north. The river is an outlet
ut Snouw Lake, a large body of water in the nor-
thern portion of the County of Montmiorency.
The Lake is said to contain large trout, com-
m1ionly called lunge or Lake Trout, which are

generally fished for througlh the ice in winter.

FISH .PLANTING IN LAKE ONTARIO.

The em1ployes of the (overnnent Fishery
Departmîent at Newcastle, Ontario, are alive
and at work. It is stated that about 16,000

yoting salimon trout and 3,000 Californian
sanion fry were placed in the lake a short
tine ago. The fishes are planted, indeed, at
the risk of their lives, because the little crea-
turcs are not strong enough to take care of
themuselves, and it is possible, where there
are so many pike, bass and other ravenous
fislies and black water snakes, that the result
of the planting will never be seen again. Yet,
we are told by the knowing ones of the Depart-
ment that each of these fishes will weigh from
four to seven pounds at the end of three or
four years. It is our wish to encourage fish
breeding, and to see that every food fish indi-
genous to the Dominion should have proper
facilities to propagate its species. There are
niany existing natural obstacles placed against
the propagation of salmon in this country,
which the Governnent should make efforts to
take away. We are satisfied regarding the
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'l1ty and good resuits derived froni salmon
bieeding in the neighbourhood of the sea, but
pîitlng Yoning fish in a large inland bay or

SWlere the water is swarming withes, is a blind proceeding, producing not
scientific result; it is actually absurd.

Ost all the fish will le wasted, and the fewat Survive will doubtless leave the dangerous
never to return arain. 1lave we not

theady prove(d that shad pass annually from
luf to Lake Ontario, and by so doing
nwri that the lake is not land-locked to fishes

th( Tequire a change of water ? Therefore,

toei c that shad pass np the St. Lawrence
afe gto n Bay, is strong proof that salnion

el on the north shore of the lake are not

th reinain beiinid, wlile they can find

W'at hay to the sea. If this is not the case,
Yeir haa becoie of all the salnon hateled

hmas h r year at Newcastle ? Whtat benefit
thie z country derived conmmercially frorn

un 0o 0urce to nake up the annual outlay of
y tO sustain this estab>lishnent ?

WILD RICE.
hreae cultivation of Wild Rice lias been to a

ihlan extt successful when undertaken in the
darty waters of Western Canada, where it is

atpt native, and nlow- it miay be fouind in
tI a akes and rivers in Ontario. We have
tie lable record of how far north this aqua-

'rdntor cereal can grow, but it seens extra-
atrn ry that in the Province of Quebec no

Ptd. a11 been niade to experinent with its
there ar the British side of Lake Champlain

dret Iany available localities for the intro-
ti of wild ri, - seed, and although we

it will not grow north of latitude 46.50,
o ti sould Le sown in places at first south
b 8e est. Lawrence, where, if it succeeds, and

thels acclimatized to the coinined waters,
Stie® good localities on the north side could

Of ilýd* .It induces the presence of all kinds
t Water fowl in the autumn. In the west

8iiin water six or eight feet deep, and the
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red-winged blackbird,ducks and waders resort
there and afford fine shooting. Sportsmen's
Clubs are using every effort to extend its growth
in Canada. It is also said that where it grows
prolifically,it lias been cut before seed-tine by
manufactuirers, who find its fibre, taken from
the under surface of the water to a depth of
six or seven feet to b>e very valuable. It affords,
it is said, the strongest kind of fibre known for
niaking bik note parchmuent paper.

GOOD ANGLING PROSPECTS.

We have been informed since the Fishery
Departmîent at Ottawa, and the Fislh and Gaine
Club of fle Province of Quebec stopped net
fisliing, tlat Maskilongé, Black Bass, Pike-
perch, and other good food fisies occur abun-
dantlv in local waters this year. Of course, the
abundance of the fishes is nainly attributed

to this mode of' preservation, wlicl nay be the
case, but we are aware that fisb, like terrestrial

animals, have an occasional prolific specific
year. Be this the case or not, there is a pros-

pect that anglers will have good sport this

season.

THE QUEBEC MARMOT.

(Artomys empetra.)

This quadruped, a rodent, allied to the

ground squirrel (Tamias), does not occur to

our knowledge on the Island of Montreal. It is,

however, common in nany other portions of

Canada. The following renarks are inade

froni one which we have lad fron the Eastern

Townships. It is larger than the Alpine Mar-

mot. Its head is snaller in proportion, and
round; its ears are very short; its cheeks are

ash gray, and its nose black. The fur is of a
curious roan colour frou the hairs being gray
beneath, black in the niddle, and white at the
tips; the belly and legs are of a high-toned
fawn, approaching to orange; the toes are black
and naked ; the tail sbort and rather bushy.
This species inhabits Hudson Bay and the nor-
thern parts of Canada. It is a solitary animal,
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burrows in the earth, but it ascends bushes and
trees in search off buds and bark on which it
feeds. It also eats certain species of coarse
grasses, which grow near water. Indians cap-
ture it by pouring water into its lioles. The flesh
is considered delicate whien the animal is fat.
It nay be a delicacy to the aborigine, but to the
white man, its strong flavor is against it. It
is easily domesticated. The teetl are strong,
and forned siiilar totiose of the Beaver. The
linings of the mouth indicate rudiments of
cleek pouches. Wlien ainoyed it produces a
hissing noise. Milk pîleases fliese animals
greatly, and they lap it witli souuds of pleasure.

Burroughs at Esopus-on-the-Hudson, wher
they will be set free. The Editor of this jour
nal contenl)lates having a pair of British Jack
daws sent out tlis sumnier. When this bird i
properly doiesticated, it is doubtless nmis
clievous and a thiief, but with these exceptiols
we will be comupensated by its odd tricks.

MONTREAL BRANCH, ENTOMOLOGICAI

SOCIETY OF ONTARIO.

The Eightli Annual Meeting of this Society
was held on the lotlh of May. The followillgi
gentlemen were elected to office for the ensuin%1

year:-

GAME IN THE NORTH-WEST .HesidentMr. H. H. Lyman, M.A.
Vice-President-Mr. William Couper.

TERRITOY. Secretary-Mr. George J. Bowles.
Last Apiil, Messrs. Bird and Ballendine Curator-Mr. George Bowles.

tarted for four days on tie plains in pursuit of Conieil, Messrs. Rlioert Jack (ChateaugalBy
featlered gane. The former shot forty-tiree Basini), P. . Caulfield, and R. Burland.
geese, tlree swan and fifty ducks. Mr. Bal- Several new nienibers were elected, and tbe
lendhne bagged the saie amount of geese a Annial Report gave a satisfactory statemel
swan, but did not care to vaste siot on ducks. offlicoiio of the Society.
One of the swans shot v Mr. Bird ieasured
seven feet seven inches fron the tipof thl e A paper entitled " Notes on soe species
wings ; four feet three inches fron the beak to J1y»enoptera occurring at Monitreal," *W

tail, and weighed twenty-five pounds. 1t was read by Mr. F. B. Caulfield, and anotier o

sent to be stuffed for Chief Factor Clarke of "Insinct in Insects," by Mr. G. J. Bowl
Carleton. Wliat a2grand country for tie sports- We regret that want of space prevents

imlan. fromi publishing tiese papers, but we are g10à
to say that the study of this interesting bra'o

THE BRITISH SKY-LARK IN AMERICA. of Natural istory-Entomology-is
zealously carried 01 1by thiis Societ prt

Several %ears ago, a iumnber of Sky-Larks arly as regards the insects of the Islan
were liberated on Long Island, U.S., witlh the Montreal.
object of accliunatizing flie birds. Nothinî'g
further was seen of tlhen until early in May RESOURCES OF THE NORTH.WES
last, one was lieard by Mr. Jolh Burroughs, a
writer for Scriber's Magazine, wlio says flat rofessor Macoun of Belleville, fon
lie see. . who dehvered a lecture last Marchi baeforl W;
beîoud sees noraso why the Britis Sk-la a Ottawa Field Natiralist's Cliib'" 00A
should not thrive in America as well as in Geogralhical Distribution of Plants and
Europe. Acting on thiis suggestion, Mr. Cliarles mals of the Nortb-west,"enunciated an

tant law aoutigfr the wel-knioWfl
R. Rowe, ofCornwall1, Enîglandî, an entuîsiastic oft a accounting fortewl-n n

icropl of grain secured so far north, i. e.,
admirer of Mr. H.'s wvritings, hias sent hunii alwoeprdcinnhc a od

a a freproduction, wlticli wvas woale
number of Sk-arks wlichi arrived safiely in increased as plants approaclied their
New York, and have beein forwarded to Mr. nortliern liit. Hence, the cerealsgrow"

s
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etricts alluded to,so near the extreine north- power of flight, none so habitually congregate
th "Iit, Were found to be more prolific than together in certain localities and choose the

ea grown anywhere else Ordinarily on an open treeless country as their resort, and make

ta* leat grown in Ontario each fascile con- their nests underground." Mr. Shufeldt exhibits
aed but two grains. In Wmnipeg they expertness in being a correct comparative ana-

u ag two and a half, at Prince Albert tonmis't, as every portion 0f the skeleton of the
fo , andat Edmonton the wheat ears were bird is illustrated with great care ; ail portions

oar average nearlv five faciles across the of whicli are fnlly explained in the text. There
W extending the whole lengrth of the lead. are three plates on the structure of theli Bur-
alen it was taken into account tlat the heads rowing owl. Also, the osteology of the Shore

un increased in length it was not difficult to Lark (E. alpestri,) a bird said to nest on the
weldtand th at the saine nunberofi stalks tlat Island of Montreal, is ilustrated. Mr. S. was
would produce 15 bushels to the acre in Ontario fortunate in obtaining several hundred speci-
fr-nt Produce 25 bushels at Winnipeg, ani mens in, March, 1880. lie says-" As they

f tu 30 t 40 busiels farther north. Speaking afterwards lay on the table Of mY study, one
e let grasses f'ouînd in the varions parts of the would alnost have said hefore submuitting thein
di(ffntry the P rofessor stated that there was no to careful scruitiny and exanination, that not

estence between the grasses grown under the only vas true alpestris represented, but leî-
foun" base of the Rocky Mountains and those colaena anid chrys, lna, described by mnodern
ibfeifurther east, commnîonly supposedl to be writers. I have never seen the black pectoral
that rn quality. The only diflerence was crescent of tiis bird in the low position ini which

aio the dry plains of the souith hardly any A udlubon represents it in his work." Mr. S.
that produce a large crop of seed, aii from*i lias evidently identified but one species, i. e.,

aseafue the fodder aflorded by the natural aipesiris, and bis description of the skeleton,

-1am was riclier in nutrinent equalling first simnply remninds the student that of the several

tiat caY lie referred to the popular belief geeira that go to imiake up the faiiily Alaudi-
f4 atte on

Scale fatten on tiegraziiig lands of Texas do', or Larks, bunt one genuis lias fallen to the

harnn districts in the south, vliich lie lot of the Nortlh A nerican fauna, and that the
sto tzed as a fallacy as shown by fle genums contains but one species, i. e. alpestris.

0rt amongst grazers of driviig their herds

to ellkno fatten. This was also in obedience
ie'h k botanical and geological law,

afe f Provided that the fartier iorth aiimnals
o fat un the greater their capacity lor putting
8%ceat adnthisgrou nd he was convinced of the SPORTING AND NATIURAL HISTORY

a 'entages possessed by the North West CAPABILITIES OF BELLEVILLE,
erri lraising couintry. The lect mirer re-
orth identally to fle fuel supply of the ONTARIO.

itold est, and ventured to say that tiere was Sia, -As I uiderstand fromn youîr prospectus

ithi wealth in ile forme of great peat bogs that flie indication of favourable sporting and
ture o? irty Miles of' Winnipeg, tle manufac- collecting localities is to form a pronuinent, as
toe.which could be prosecuted with great it will certainly be a valuable, featnre in your

mence in tlat dry climlate." serial, I believe I will be doimg a kindness to

iîany of iy fellow sportsien and naturalists

by making then aware of tie ad van tagesoflered
SCIENTIFIC REVIEW. to then by this locality. The city of elleville

is situated on the north shore of the Bay of0#y of 'S'peoty1o cunieularia var. hypo' Qtinte, at the mnoufl of the River Moira. Hotel
and of Eremophila apestris, by and private accooations are to be lad of

ite M'R. W. SUPELDT, U. S. Arny. excellent qnality, anid at uiiost reasonable fares,
tWO birds above named, one tle Burrow- The Bay swarns with fisl,-pîike, pickerel,

or ti wl, ývhicl " occurs on the prairies west (doré), iaskilonge, black and Oswego bass,
p Mississippi, notably in the villages of perch, lake trout, rock bass, sturgeon, suckers,

ro Of Marmot Squirrels, the deserted byr- cat-fish, sun-fishi, lierring, whitefish, and eels
. which it occupies for the purpose of are taken friuoi its waters. Tlhe bass are espe-

Ore .'on- Perlhaps no species im the great cially fie; I have takei tiemi nyself up to
t which it beloiigs, have less limited 34 lbs. weiglt, and I saw one somie years ago
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taken by Mr. C. Pauli, gunmuaker, upwards of incur the expense of making such reliable tests
7 Ibs. First-rate sport can be had on the ioftheslooting qualitiesof"choke-bored"guns,
" bars," within a circle of a mile fromt the with the various charges of powder and sizes of
harbour nouth, and boats and boatinen, with shot. Witlh nv Hammerless Greener, whicl is
al] requisites can always be had. To the orni- a No. 12, choked to No. 15, at 80 yards, I put
thologist Belleville affords a fine field for col- 12 pellets of No. 6 Anierican chilled " Tatham"
lecting ; the neighbboring woods aflord shelter to shot, (aliiost as large as No. 5 English), into a
varions birds of prey, fron the bald eagie foot square, and at 90 vards-7 pellets into the
down to the sparrow-lawk and shrike; the bay saime sized target. This was witl 3 drans of
is the favorite resort of mtany ducks, loons, powder and one oun ice of shot, and the penetra-
grebes, gulls, terns, and slore-bir(s, while the tion was suflicient, at both distances, to bury
extensive marshes of Ameliasburgh, harbour the shot out of sighît in a dry pine board.
herons, bitterns, nud-hens, siipe, rails, and I tjhink, for general uitility, handiness, con-
other waders, and the goden plover frequents venience, rapidily oj ignilion, and unquestion-
the comnions in large tlocks. ProfessorMacouin able rapidity of firing, the hammerless gun is
has collected during last winter and spring over infinitely superior to the gîîun with hamimiers
70 species of birds, a list cf wlich I hope and, witlin a very short tine, amnongst sports-
to be able to send shortly. About four mlen,' at least, miiust entirely supersede guîns of
miles below the city is Massassauga (Mis- the old style of construction. The hannerless
sissaugua) Point, one of ftle imost picturesque gin of iniproved nake is perfectiy safe, landy
sites on our lovely bay. Here a large area is to use in a boat or canoe, and whien loaded is
being fitted up as a suninier resort, witl always ready. Havimg no lainniers it can be
a hoWel and several detachîed cottages, and it is put easiiy and conveniently into a water-proof
intended to place it in hourly connection witi cover, and im use the breeci action can
the city by a special steaihoat. Here are also never becoie locked by the striker forcing
held the regettas of the Belleville Yacht Club. its way throigh tc cap and stickimg there, as
Having within its linits the teriinus of the soietinies happens with iaimîîer-guns. The
Grand Juiction and Belleville- and North irresistible force witli whicl thei uiblers are
Hastings Railways, Belleville offers every drawn back to cock, eitirelv obviates fle
facility for visiting the iining and hunting chance of tits difficulty occurring. lin ad-
districts of Hastings and Peterborough Coun- dition to the foregoing advantages, fle
ties, where the geologist cai study the confor- facilities afhorded for fighting and shooting
mation of the Laurentian and Huroiian series ; amongst brush by the laniînerletss gun
the inieralogist can collect the iron,lead, cop- are uiniuiestionable. H-oniiers mîay be orna-
per, gold and other ores and niierals of this mental, but i, tie face of hain inerless guns
now celebrated region ; and ftle sportsnan they are entirely uîseless and siperflutous.
will find deer and bear enougli so exercise his For the information of "12-Bore Greener," I
skill upon with the rifle, and tie woods alive ilay say, that in my one trial witlh lialf ounîce
with ruffled grouse (partridge), while the lakes charges of shot, although I had not the appli-
aqd rivers swarm with fisl of every description, ances for mieasiring the force and velocity of fle
from the lordly naskilonge and great lake anti shot, the peietration was eminently satisfactory.
speckled trout, to the humble perch, and the Yours truly,
despised cat-fish. Altogether, I do not know H
any place where the comnforts and convemiences
of city life can be so thoroughly coibinied Ottawa, May 23, 1881.
with the enjoyment of country sport, as in our P. S.-No sportsiman of my acquaintance
own little " City of the Bay." ever iade a lracticeof siiooting ltobinis. Snall

,JAES T. BHEt, boys and tlighitless persons alone in this

elleville, May 25, 1881. neighbtorhood are guilty of this indiscretion.

ENGLISH SPARROWS.
DEAR Si,-I have read with very great

pleasure the accounts given in your journal, 'The question as to the desirability or non-

by " 12-bore Greener," of his trials at the desirability of introducing ftle English sparrow,
target. I consider that Canadian sportsmen Passer Domesticus into Canada lias been not
are niuch indebted to any one of their nuimber, inîfreetetfiy discussed. My own opinion bas
sufficiently spirited to take the trouble, and always been adverse to such introduction,
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il ' principal reason, as a lover of birds, this pugnacious little bird attack the large Nor-

d been, is, that the Englisi sparrows thern Cicada, holding it in its beak while the
ha awa our ownm more charmng native birds. insect made the curious noise with its druîms,

th "PunIOn hjasjus been'I emlphias4ized byo own it I was pasing' down one whiclh we frequently hear in the early part of

Vour streets the other norning wlen I obser- September. The bird heard it, but the insect's

te four birds in a state of great commotion on noise vas of no avail ; the sparrow placedl its

th b1r nd, kiking up, in tac, an awful dust ; foot upon it and picked it to pieces.-En.
P, ird", ling, as I soon ascertained, three

li sparrows and one Clipping sparow,
ocialis. The poor little native bird was TENA(ITY 0F LIFE IN BIRDS.

thb .ercitully attacked by the three more
ha"t îIuigrants, and I verily believe would DEA a Sm,-Last ill, I received from the

l een) killed, but that my companion, a Manitonin lslands, a living Eagle-the Gray
% gged to be allowed to rescue it by driv- Sea-1IlacIus albicilla), to stuff. Wishing

i aggressors away. For myself, I confess to kill it as quickly as possilde, I procured a

la have belen cruel enougli to await the strong acid poison tron a druggist, and gave it

Pli the contlict fiür the purpose of exemu- a dose said to be suticient to destroy its life in a
eh ly theory, wlereas now, insteadi o a few seconds. After waitimg for half an hour,

a tt " wilfuil nmurder," I can only prefer I went ont expecting to find it dead, but there
assault with ittentt." le Rat as upright as usual. I gave the bird a

VINeENT CLEMENTI, B.A. second dose and patiently awaited the result.
eterbro 81, it had no more etlect than an evident disagrec-

May 9, ment in the ppearance of water fron its
moutl. Then i gave it a large piece of' ineat

Te House Sparrow,(Passer Domes- covered vith arsenic and retired to rest, expect-

de been of good service since its iro- ing to find hini stiti and ready to stufi next

#Q I into Canlada. Previons to iLs arrivai in mtoriîîng, but to mîy surprise, when I went to
ttreal i a his cage, it stood as upright as ever, and look-

o t waa t ing none the worse. I liad laudanum in the
h" h nlhlliIons of house-frequenting spiders, bouse, and it occurred to mue that I could put

Sduring sulmer, festooned the interior of hiimî in a deep sleep; therefore I gave the Eagle
thei ses, and ex rof one half ounce, which had no apparent etlect.

S e b .xeir otos I then procured strychnine, of which 1 gave
th nhis nusance is now lessened, as himu a large dose; in a short tine it took eflect,
of t relishes the spider, and whenever one and the strong frame which withstood the other

Reli shows itself, it is dooned. Tie poisons had at last to succumb; itswayed ith

ftlycahzed sparrow has besides adopted the ole convlsions, and as , a i
el rssen naope u its agony, I felt that I was the cause, and guilty

4l. soystem in obtaining its prey i it of a crime. A few weeks ago I had occasion to
it tes the woodpecker by holding itself kill a great Horned Owl, (Bubo Virginianus),

clawS and tail against a wall, picking and remnenbering my former experience with

e er interstices any insects lurking theiein. the Eagle, thought to try a more speedy method.
e h r a' I took a revolver carrymg a No. 22 cartridge,t4Q h ouse sparrow was liberated in Mon- whicli I fired close enougli to penetrate the

IW% etomologist could, on a June morn- centre of its body,and the only apparent effect

%&alk along the garden fences in the it had was merely to tip him off his perch,which
SPortion of the city, pick up probablie afierwards regamned. Four hours afterwards
tn o t e k found hun still sitting there, appearing ail

%ý twenît. tO twenty-ljve beautiful lare atlrwrd reandbu orlatrad
e tn Ty-ive bauth l rare insects right. I fired the second bal] forcing him tron

e eit be done now, his perch, which he did not afterwards regain,
he 8 parrow destroys aIl insects whether yet lie lived two days afterwards. On skinning
a then1 or not. This is the only fault we this bird I found that both balls passed through

gat h ahmr his body. On the 27th May last, 1 had occa-
ti m tt mkels o d m' sion to kill another Ilorned Owl, and remem-

'a hi$ selection-he kilhs as many bering my former unsuccessful experience I
a inljurious insects. We have seen thought to give himuî a blow which would pro.
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duce instant death. T prepared a sharp-pointed ternit whiciî it i îîch reseniles, in size, forni,
instrument, and vitli one stroke the point aîid loiage. 'le leaves are sînocther, and the
entered tle brain te the depth of tiree ights fruit sierical, wiile the btterti long and
of an inci ; even after tlis the owl lived o ver eval. it the States the Olilo River,
Olle hour. I would le pleased if somiie of vui tie Black VaIîiu riaches its greate8t size and
readers wolild suggest a more speedy way to 'ieldi its valtile tiniber i its iîgliest pertix-
kill large birds ? tien. 'lis wlien hrskent is of a purplisli color,

Yours, &c., but soli changes te a riti iark brown, beccin-
i. B. SRiLvIEN. Illg ii Solule CaIses nearly black witli age. It is

(Gravenhiîurst, Oit. lit.tiiiliy slauel and adiiits a fille pelish

No-E.-Tlie editor of this joiunal has haid liier Anierican wod i se largely in
eil ti' I j aiI hiileIi i a i for furituire and( ornaîineutal wood

long experience wvitlh large living wild birds. %veik ttevery description. The rapid conilnîp-
Tlie best mode and tle quickest to destroy hird i if aliit iîi ier is reîiering it everv year

liCe, is pressure across the sternm.le market. ILnd lia ge aise Teei large s exparted to Gernany ant
wa tilue skin is i t estrfeil, as ed irt icas wihti- l t he b ttern isd.

ont great pain or sttrhgle. lk WaNUT; Julas greia.-This tree
lias lieeii sIiecessiiilly iitr(,cî- ci mte Newyilsits valut is less ard, iita geur native

OUR FORESTTREES.i. Its vell kirst-cu t i s f ia pih constant
iESnnNUoc; Cassenea nearlarge ablac wtlhaeia.t.

alîuîdaîît *tree, valualile Ior its jiîts andI its BLACK BIR(el a s lheul a aeitsa.-Tliis is te
tituiber. The n uts, tierîgli ii Wiu sîîal ler tliai est ian o otetrul ard valable of islc bsrcles. In
tiese of' Europe, are sveeter annitucre mliti eandly sfrinigits lngbriglitcure retassels oive
tions. Close observes sa fiit flt elest t it a pleasi h eri r in it e iv ye

ill th av on eg r n v c-l b t. 1111 hao s als pben arely exp rtd toi G ermany and

a , h in is noist tii lit ydt i its leaves. wIi tte fcrest it oien
tue ateeîuî ta l o 7O feet. Wlie standing alone

cfcHestîits, about one tXlir are teIIiie tns dt t rn

abudan tree, vaual fo its nuts and itsnino

woriv. Tlie t, ti hmer is tlhare niil tliaî fbriîuaî tte IîirCl.

tho s of uropet a sw e r aon d me o riieil nu ti-eine ak ofy t

l. Cts iînc liilosts i reeiii t Ali)ts lias au agnecabie spicy taste and odor.
mothTht' weed i easily sorkeon, yet figin ; is f 
lageiy ntsed in cheap thurniture, an tue ity tlicate re colcur and presents a handsome
ttiof wet wrk f b ouses. ti ae uvanised rai. It is ito demad for cainet furniture, and
orm oed, te pres srisud e carefully tilled. f ormerti--es called I Aîîerican MahoganY

A NIEILICAN IIORNBEAM ;Calpittus Am Yisý.ou Buzcu ; B. lultea. - This i a rather
CUMv.-A siall irte, 20 loi 30 ret lieditni fence i phors ts snd tri and if late y it isî

lr ed ie, n e in perfectio i8 aiot as beautitl. The sclY
tri wliawges to houst scalet and orange. ark iri leng rolîs aieriîg, iy te middle or

,rie oil i tvh ite anitud eil afl il used .cr cne end, ai aîîrred wituî ios8es ant lichens,
îîîallets ati levers. griîa.-T i ves te the Lrunk a unique appearalîce.IL

ran.-A Wol ; Ostrya ' to30edee tinheig cf less value thta, that ot
<i resitls the las ir size ant foiiage. black bircli, is ften uesee for nihakiage, Cwh

malet and levers.d

Thle uses of the wood are similar, but it is ant îedsteats. t resinu bark i tt
even harder and tougier, and it is cfe t of iera voyageurs, and a lfitne wiel nShoo
calledl " iron wood." to the top cf a lotty tree in a few seconds, liglit

BUTTERNUT; Juglans cinre.-A broad- iîîg a vide circuit.
itopped tree, seldoim more than 40 to 50 feet in RED BIRcin ; B. tigia.-Tlis graceful LIV
hieight. The nut when half-grown i is usuallyfound bentimg over a streaex -s th
cellent pickles, and wien ripe, if carefully soîne sections of New Eîglant is kmîowrr Tb#
dried, contains a sweet kernel. The wood is I river bircli." Its usual lîciglt is 50 feet.
light and durable, of a pale reddish color, and wood i coipact and white, and is nOw b
is used for imaking drawer fronts, coffinS, gun- littie used. Te eariier selers made
stocks, and panels of carriages. bowls aud trays cf it, lience it was Cal

BiAcK WALNUT ; Juglans naigra.--This tree Cheni spoon wood."
is les abrdant ing New Eagnand thari te esr (To be contmnued.)


